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To Which You Arc Respectfully

Invited.

WRAPS,
CAPES --

SUITS

In connection with our Mill-

inery Opening will make our

Regular Spring Display of

Capes, Suits and Jackets.

MIAN'S GRAND DEPOT.

DR. .'. REEVES,
41 1 spruce Street, Scrunton, l'u.

Specialist on
Nerve Troubles,

tinrt Diseases of the Heart, Lungs, Kid-
neys, Liver, Womb, Stomach, bladder,
Head. Kits and Kpllepsy.

He with his assistants treat all diseases
of thu Kye, Nose, Kar and Throat, Dys-
pepsia, ItheuniiitlHni, I .out Vitality, Nerv-
ous Debility, Weakness and irreg-
ularities, Nightly Losses and s of
Youth, IxHt Manhood, arlocutele, Blood
l'olsoning, K'.'zema, Scrofula., St. Vitus
Uanee, Diabetes, Bih;ht'a Dlfease,
Anthma, etc.
YOUNG MENQUICKLY CURED.

THREE .MONTHS' OFT F.K:

Any one Buffering with Catarrh who
wishes to be permanently, quickly and
cheaply cured may receive three months'

for only FIVE DOLLARS.
The doctor has discovered a specific for
this dreaded disease. You can treat and
cure yourself and family with It at home.
It never falls to cure. A trial treatment
free..

OFFICE HOTJFtS-lml- ly, 9 a. m. to 9 p.
m.; Sunday, 10 to 4.

CARPETS
Examine oar new line of Spring
Goods. All of the latest designs
and colorings, and our prices
lower thau any other house in
the trade, for goods of the same
quality.

CURTAINS AND SHADES

of every description and quality.

WALL PAPERS
. We are overstocked and will sell

. .at prices about oue-linl- f the reg-

ular price, as we need the room.

J. Scott Inglis
423 LACKAWANNa AVENUE.

OLD FOUtiK.
An entertainment will be held In the

Brick church on Wednesday evening,
April 3, All are cordially Invited to
attend.

Mrs. Samuel litis no far re-

covered fnmV her recent illness an to
bo able to sit up the part of the
time.

H. W. Howard Is able to be around
offer bis recent Illness.

Mrs. T. 3. Stewart and Miss Kit Stark
attended thlilsey-Oerno- n wedding
on Wadty

NEWS OFJUIS VICINITY

MONTKOSE.

O. TV. Baker Intends spending: the
Sabbath at Binghamton.

Mr. and Mrs. Searle McCollum (nee
Lusk) have returned from Florida and
will spend the remainder of their honey-
moon in Montrose.

The Sons of Veterans, Captain Beard-sle- y

post, held an entertainment In
honor of Lincoln's birthday on Friday
night. Four Brothers' post, Umnd
Army of the Republic, were Invited, as
well as many of the prominent citizens
of Montrose.

A menace to pedestrians and a dls-Bra-

to a civilized community exists
In front of a Jewelry store on Church
street. Several people have narrowly
escaped severe falls from the Btrlp of
wood firmly fastened to the sidewalk,
and It is high time that the useless and
dangerous impediment should be re-
moved. "Where are the town officers?
Blind or sleeping?

Butter realizes 16 to 20 cents; eggs, 12
cents per dozen; milk (received from
creameries), 1 cents per quart.

The little members of the Junior Sew-
ing society of St. Paul's Episcopal
church have during the Lenten season
met regularly, and their work has been
phenomenal. To see their happy faces
going and coming from these Monday
afternoon meetings Is good evidence of
their willingness to work and the pleas-
ure It gives them.

The Lenten services at St. Taul's
have never before been so largely at-
tended.

The Rev. E. A. Warrlner will preach
the baccalaureate sermon to the gradu-
ating doss of the Montrose high school
In June.

James R. Tleanlsley has returned
from Scranton, where he has been
spending a few days.

Jt. J. Manning, of Susquehanna, was
in Montrose this week attending to
legal affairs.

II. V. . of Tunkhannock, Is
registered at the Turbell house.

The fact that Montrose will very soon
have a complete telephone system Is
almost assured. The applicants for a
charter are A. Lathrop, W.' W. Reyn-
olds, Dr. J. F. mitterlleld, D. V. Gard-
ner and J. E. Whiting. As soon as the
charter is obtained Immediate steps
will be taken to erect and equip a thor-
ough town service. The capital stock
of tho comiuiny Is $1,0(K), of which 10
per cent, has been paid in. There are
JuO shares at a par value of $."n0 each.
It is the Idea of the company to have
It a body and the stock
is mostly taken In small blocks by the
business men here. W. W. Reynolds
stated to a Tribune correspondent that
as soon as Montrose had its telephones
in working order efforts would be made
to connect Heart lake, Forest hike,
South Montrose, Rush, Fall-dal- and
Birchardvllle.

Mrs. George Watrous, who has been
confined to her house for several weeks,
is now convalescent.

Mrs. Henry Turrell, of Lake avenue.
Is suffering from an attack of grip.

The County association, Patrons of
Industry, met at Rush and elected
Thomas Sheridan, president; A. J.
Terry, F. M. Gray, sec-
retary, and William Hibbard, treas-
urer. There Is a great deal of conten-
tion among the members of this organi-
zation in Susquehanna county, and
many stores which they could run are
kept closed.

The snow which fell Thursday drifted
so In certain sections that both sleigh-
ing and wheeling were almost Impos-
sible. The warmer weather on Friday
reduced the drifts considerably. One
drift on the Lackawanna and Montrose
Vallway is higher than the top of the
passenger coaches.

(irnnd Jury Returns.
The grand jury which began Its work

March L'." was dissolved Thursday,
March 2S, after disposing of thirty-on- e

cases, twenty-on- e being true bills and
ten no cause for action. In several In-

stances such trivial offenses were com-
mitted that the Jury caused the com-

plainant to pay costs. John Fitzpat-rlc- k.

the Forest City fiend, who is
charged with nssaultlng a little girl,
will linger longer In the county Jail, as
the witnesses necessary to appear .were
not here. He will await the action of
the next grand Jury and will not be
tried until the August term of court.
Aside from those already given In .ue
Tribune their other Indictments are as
follows:

V. H. Drlscoll ate, drank and was
merry, but did not pay C. Strlngham,
of Susquehanna, who charged him with
defrauding him of his board bill. He
pleaded guilty.

Humphrey M. Lynch signed a note
In a fraudulent manner, so J. M. Kelly
though, and the grand Jury agreed with
him.

Burton White, of Montrose, accused
by an Angel, Mary by name, of various
deviations, Including the seventh com-
mandment, will be tried.

John Schwick tried to defraud a
butcher of Forest City Max Heller,
but Max had him Indicted.

Jasper F. W. HaweB embezzled $112.77

and Is sorry he did it. F. D. La Larne
& Co., were the sufferers and C. II.
Stockley for them entered the com-
plaint.

Frank Thomas, charge of illegal
liquor selling.

Township of Clifford, supervisors,
charge of not repairing road.

Township of Rush, supervisors,
charge of not repairing roads.

Jerdon Rlnlr, of Montrose, Is also in
dicted on two charges, one Instigated
by P. Rafferty for carrying deadly
weapons; the other by John Ramer for
keeping a gambling house.

Keller In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dls.

eases relieved In six ho-.r- s by the "New
Great South Amerlcr.n Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
hack and every part of the urinary pas-
sages, in male or femalo. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain m passing It
almost Immediately. If you want nulok
relief nnd cure this Is your remedy. Hold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, 12S Penn avo-nii-

Scranton, Pa.

AKCimALU.
Word was received here on Thursday

evening that George 1'aurea, of this
plar , und a friend from Carhonilale,
were killed In New York city. The mes-
sage containing the startling announce-
ment was received by Henry Revels,
whose name was on n receipt found In
Paurea's i)oc.ket. The mnwsage gave
no particulars as to the manner in
which the men were killed, but merely
stated that they were dead and asked
Mr. Revels If he knew them. Mr.
KevelH notified Paurea's relatives and
several of them went to New York
yesterday after his body. They ure
expected home this evening. Mr,
I 'a urea, who wus familiarly known as
George Perry, waH one of the best
known Italians In thin vicinity. He was
apparently a tout 45 years old and had
lived here about four years. For the
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Spring
Is such a trial that men say Let the house take care dangerous if allowed to continue. "What every man
of itself." But the conscientious wife feels bound to and woman needs in the Spring is Hood's Sarsapa-ris- k

health and strength iu this annual straggle with rilla. It keeps the blood vitalized and enriched, and
dust and dirt. She is altogether too liable thus sustains the nerves and holds all the
however, to let her bodily house, most im-- IV T w y bodily functions in strength and regular
portant of all, "tako care of itself." Tho I 1 jr action Witn Iu ,iclp yu wl11 not ,cel
consequence of her feverish anxiety over that intense exhaustion, and your natnral
extra work is depiction of tho blood,

lifo and strength, manifested in that
vous condition too prevalent at this

tho the close
ner-ltivi- ty the morning.

season and your

Cleanse Your
With Hood's We'll Conquer

"Mow that house cleaning is upon us, I know
that with Hood's Ssrsaparilla to help, we'll pssi
through that trial right." MBS. Helen
Hibcerd, Tully, Mew

"I take Hood's Sarsaparllla every spring, and It Is

the only medicine I use through the year. It en-

ables me to do my house cleaning and farm work
all through the summer. It helped me very much
for palpitation of the heart. I think Hood's

is the medicine for everyone, and all who
take it will never be without it. I have also used
Hood's Pills and they are the best I ever tried."
Mrs. F. Andrews, South Woodstock,

Hood's
" My nerves were in such condition the closing

of a door was sufficient to throw me into a spell
ot trembling which would last for hours. This
was after a severe attack of the grip, which sbat-tur- ed

my health. I could not sleep, my food dis-

tressed me, and I had darting pains through my
shoulders and back. At the suggestion of a friend
I tried Hood's Sarsaparills. After taking one
bottle, my food no longer distressed me, and my
nerves were quieted. Have taken three bottles and
I am cured. The asthma trouble, from which I
have not been free for years, hasentirely disappeared.
Hood's Sarsaparllla has done wonders for me, and I
am glad to recommed it highly." Mrs. Lucinda
Rub-tell-

, Morth Dartmouth, Massachusetts.

Be Sure to Get
past two years he conducted a grocery
Btore on South Laurel street. It Is said
that he was in New York for the pur-
pose of buying goods. It Is also said
that he had $C00 with him when he
left home and that his companion had
about $100. In view of this and nlso be-

cause of the meagerness of details con-

cerning them, there are some who be
lieve that the mon were victims of foul
play.

Tomorrow morning at 10.30 o'clock
Rev. Michael F. Miller, an Arch bald
young man, will celebrate his first mass
In St. Thomas' church. Father Miller
was ordained by Hlshop Mullen, of Erie,
last Sunday, and with his diocese he
intends to be connected. All who know
Father Miller will wish him abundant
success and will hope that he will be
long spared, to labor In the vineyard of
the Lord.

Hon. A. F. McNully. who has been
111 for the past week, is steadily Im-

proving.
This evening a meeting of the bonrd

of trade will be held, when. It Is ex-

pected, permanent organization will
be effected. It Is hoped that there will
be a large attendance nnd that many
more names w ill be added to the list of
charter members. There are enough
business men here to make the board
the success It deserves to be.

.Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has bon

used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething,
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain; cures
wind colic, and is tho best remedy for
diarrhea. Sold by druggists In every part
of the world. Ho sure and ask for ".Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and take no
other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

CAKHOXDALK.

At a meeting of the select councils on
Thursday evening the bridge ordinance
was passed. The talk of bridging the
gravity plane and making convenient
access to the portion of the city known
us the West Side has been the foremost
question for some time. It is Intended
to bridge the No. 28 gravity plane Just
below the Seventh avenue station and
thereby make easy access to that por-

tion of the city and also u shorter route
to the hospital, which Is also located
on the West Side. The ordinance places
the cost ut tt.OOO.

D. W. Humphrey, formerly of the
firm of Humphrey & is fitting
up his new grocery store on Salem ave-
nue, and will be ready for business on
April 1.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles are vis-

iting at the latter's home in Olyphant.
Mrs. S. N. llriggs called on friends in

Scranton last evening.
Richard Cramer hns commenced tho I

foundation for his new home on Darte
avenue. When completed It will be

Good News
Scud This Around. It Tells of

Worth

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

The kind that stands tho racket
ami always looks well,

CO Children's Suits, sizes 4 and C, to
clear them out ftOc

About 100 Boys' Huperlor Tuilored
Hults, Lined Pants, Smart Jackets
ninl a grand quality, to close $1 .ttl

We've a little lot of extra quality Suits
for boys' dress wear that were
in ado up specially to the order of
Henry (looiliuiin, The sizes are 5
to 14 years, anil the price was 1.60.

Take them now ut ..$1.1)!)

BANK

r
RUEI

source of all 1 fatigue at of

weak, tired, in
very ing hou6e, be

all
York.

H. Conn.

a

n

way

sure

the
" Last spring I had to give np work, being unable

to walk to my place of a distance of
only half a mile. I suffered almost incesssntly
from sick headache. I had racking pains all over
my body. The least would tire me out.
Going np on flight of stairs would make my heart
beat at a terrible rate. I waa induced to take
Hood's and now, after taking less than
two bottles, the pains and aches have all left me.
I have only had a slight headache once since.
Hood's Sarsaparllla gave me a good appetite, and I
can now do a hard day's work." Miss Elsib
Jenkins, Mew York.

"My health has been poor for a good many years
before I began to take Hood's Sarsaparllla. Finally
I decided to take Hood's and can honestly say that
It has done me more good than any and all other
treatments. I was troubled with dyspepsia, food
distressed me, and I had but little appetite, was
weak and nervous. In fact my trouble bordered on
nervous prostration , from which I had previously
suffered. I took Hood's Sarsaparllla last summer
and it did me ever so much good. It does not seem
as though I am the same person. My appetite is
greatly improved, I am less nervous, have more
strength i id a can eat heartily without distress.
Such a condition was unknown to me before taking
Hood's Mrs. G. C. Clay, Barre, Vt.

great addition to that portion of the
ctty.

Miss Cora Voyle, who has been vis-

iting her mother in Olyphant, returned
home yesterday.

F. M. Fox is the possessor of a tine
St. Bernard dog. It is a beaut and
weighs 115 pounds.

Mrs. L. D. Wolfe, of Lincoln avenue,
Is the guest of her mother, Mrs. n,

at No. 16.
Among the visitors at Scranton yes-

terday were H. H. Hiller, Rob Jadwln,
W. D. Foster and Miss Belle Bowers.

Mr. Burdlck, of Darte avenue. Is mov-
ing Into his newly rented home on
Salem avenue and Spring street.

Dr. Johnson delivered the last of his
series of railroad lectures last evening
and was listened to by a large audi-
ence. He Is a forcible speaker and Is
fully conversant with his subject.

Next Friday evening will be the an-
nual election of olllcers for the Berean
Baptist Sunday school.

S. a. Burkett attended the Bon Ton
social at Dunmore last evening.

A. S. Lewsloy will leave this after-
noon for Nineveh, N. Y., where he will
spend Sunday. Mrs. Lewsley has been
visiting her parents at the above place
for the past week. They will return on
Monday.

tin Thursday evening of next week
there will be a meeting of the bicyclists
of this city over Humphrey & Evan's
store. The object of this meeting is to
form a cycle club. Join hands, boys,
and make it a go.

An account appeared in last even-
ing's Herald stating that Andy O'Con-ne- ll

bought, and would run the
business at Fan-le- this sea-

son, formerly run by Thomas Burkett.
This Is not so and should be corrected.

C. Fred Cope, of Philadelphia, an ex-

pert bicycle rider, was giving an exhi-
bition on Main street yesterday after-
noon. To say he Is good, simply puts It
mild; he Is out of sight.

"For three years I suffered from Salt
Rheum. It covered my hands to such an
extent that I could not wash them. Two
bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters cured
me." Llbblu Young, Popes Mills, 8t.
Lawrence county, N. Y.

ELMI11JKST.
At a regulnr adjourned meeting of the

First Independent Baptist church of
Elinhurst, Pn., Hugo Burmelster anil
Harry Evans were elected trustees for
one year, and U. O. Swartz elected
trustee for two yenrs. A lease for
Bauman's hull wus considered, and

directed to Klgn the same.
After prayerful consideration It was
unanimously decided to retain their
present pastor, Rev. Frank Matteson,
for the coming year. Rev. F. A. Matte-so- n,

sr., whose health Is failing, now
confined to bed, soon as able will re- -

Travels Fast.
Moucv to lie Saved und
Having:

BOYS'

(loodumu made up most of these
iu his own factory on the South
Hide.

There's more of them here than any
two stores should have; so here
goes for a slaughter that you cau-n-

appreciate till you see the
Kods.

Trice beplnat li!o. now, nnd from that
rise by easy grades to 8tc., when
you reach a waist better than
which it will be dilllcult to buy at
any price,

STOCK SALE,

Shirt llni'glans Still Continue und Kentcni her That All Our l'icoe (ioods
Arc Hcing Closed Out lit What Wit cun (let for litem.

4

the day will give to fresh ac--

Therefore we say, besides clean- -

to take Hood's Sursaparillato

Blood
Makes Weak Strong

employment,

exertion

Sarsaparllla,

Queensbury,

Sarsaparilla

Sarsaparllla."

photo-
graphing

Itai'Kuins

SHIRT WAISTS

I'ractlcally

Hood's

move to the state of New York.
A farewell reception was given to

Rev. F. A. Matteson and family by the
Independent Baptist church, of this
place, last evening, attended by nearly
every member of the church and many
others. Among those present from the
Methodist church were noticed our en
terprlslng merchant, Mr. Harden-berg- h,

and wife, also Mrs. Milton
Rhodes, MIssMamie Rhodes and Friend
Rhodes. The company were enter
tained by music and singing, and after
partaking of refreshments about l'J

o'clock, the guests returned to their
homes, leaving In token of esteem many- -

presents, also a well filled purse, and
their deep regrets that they were to
lose a family from the town that is
so hlghlly respected by all.

THE BELL

230 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

Where do j'ou trade?
Where you always strike a
bargain in CLOTHINU, at
the Bell Clothing House, 230
Lackawanna avenue. New in
design, elegant in effect, the
cheapest in town are our
Spring Overcoats and buits.

You
By purchasing your

Have
winter clothes at

Saved
our store.

Now
To save your dollars

Is
by buying our

A

spring outfit of us.
Chance

Notwithstanding our l6w
prices we will give away as a
trade stimulator, a Boys bale-t- y

Bicycle, full ball beariugs,
worth $35; with the purchase
ot every Boys' Suit or Knee
Pauts, you are entitled to a
chance, Drawing conies off
the 5th of July.

Tiir nn i i
inn dlll

CLOTHING HOUSE,
230 Lackawanna Ave.

SIGN OF THE BELL,
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EYESIGHT PRESERVED.

Headaohea pravantad and currd by hTln
your oyea icientiflctlly nxamlued and

fitted accurately by

DR. SH1MBERG.
EYES EXAMINED FREE. Satiafactloa

tuariuitwd in avcrr
305 Spruce Street

and colorings, and we'll be
sure to have it. It would
be difficult to find a larger
variety than we are now
showing.

The $5, $6 and $8 kinds
are very popular, and the
$10 article will make you
wonder why any one
wants to spend more for a
Baby Carriage.

If inclined to spend
more there's nothing to

jstopyou.

500 Rolls this season's importations. Prices start
at $4.oo a roll, 40 yards, and go up to $10.00

Cut quantities of Mattings 2l2 cents and 5 cents
over the roll price. Samples sent by mail. Dealers
supplied at the very lowest wholesale prices.

406 AND 408 LACKAWANNA AVE.

"FOR THE BABY!"

A most worthy and pretty vehicle at $3.75; strong
and dependable. AH the shapes and conceits in trim-

mings, in prices ranging $S.5o to $35.00. The buyer
tmay conceive the shape

"E11II W I II I"
will relieve all shortcomings. Interview us in person
or by mail.

That "1895 Spring Outfit" is a seller. Have you
seen it? Three rooms for $125.00 furnished

ECONOMY FURNITURE CO

SCRANTON'S HOME PHOViuc.no,


